
SENATE JNo. 159.

[To accompany the petition of Frank A. Allen and others for legislation
relative to municipal parties and to caucuses of municipal parties in
the city of Cambridge Election Laws.]

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Two,

AN ACT
Relative to Municipal Parties in the City of Cam-

bridge.
House of liepresentatiBe it enacted by th

and by the authority of theGeneral Court hi

foliosan

1 Section 1. Any association of legal voters in
2 the city of Cambridge which,
3 First, For ten successive years previous to the

4 passage of this act shall have nominated by cau-

-5 cuses or conventions candidates for any municipal
6 office under a distinctive name; or

7 Second, Which for the preceding municipal
8 election shall have nominated by caucuses or con-

-9 ventions a candidate for mayor who received at

Commonwealth of iHaosaehusetto.
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10 least ten per centum of the entire vote polled in
11 said city for that office; or

12 Third, Which has filed with the city clerk, at
13 least sixty days before the annual city election, a

14 petition for separate caucuses signed by at least
15 three per centum of the registered voters of said
16 city shall, so far as municipal elections in said

17 city are concerned, be deemed a political party
18 within the meaning of chapter eleven of the Re-
-19 vised Laws, as if said party had at the preceding
20 annual state election polled for governor at least

21 three per centum of the entire vote cast in the
22 Commonwealth for that office.

1 Section 2. All caucuses of any political party
2 in the city of Cambridge, as defined in section
3 one of this act, shall be held in accordance with

4 the provisions of sections ninety-nine to one hun-
-5 dred and thirty-one inclusive of chapter eleven of
6 the Revised Laws, as if said party had accepted
7 the provisions of said sections as provided in sec-
8 tion one hundred of said chapter eleven.

2 passage.
1 Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its


